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INI MILL

With a. fully sulmcrilmd cnpltnllta-lin- n

or ir0,000, Dm Klamath I'lnu
Manufacturing company composed
entirely of local stockholders, hai
entered (hn local Held of lumber
manufacturing Thn officers of tlio
now corporation are (loorgn ('. h,

president; Curl A I'lath, secre-
tary; U, l, llurko, treasurer, and K.

W. Doc, general manager. Tim ill
rector are K. W, Vannlcn, Oscar
Peyton, Charles liomln, L, If, Mar-

tin and W. C. Van Kman. In nddl- -

tlon tho local resident nrn ,0 lho conferonco declaring that
tockholditra: K. Hugarman. II. II, w ll0W( Juit at ,. nn j

Amlcko, Vail Wlllard Poy, ,w,JBi rnudy ,, , mak(,
ton.

A slln for a mill nt Hulpplngtnn
wa purchasod a couple of weeks ngo

-- t. . .1... ...Ill I..- - !... -.."'"""'IT.. ...
,! ny r. uuni-i- r in or inn n.w,n...
Knttlnnrrlnx .'i)nlructlnn com- -

pany. Machinery has Imon Purchaa.
d and I on tho road. Tho mill will

Sxbwa a capacity of 50,000 feet dally
and builder, will rush co t rue Ion

In order to gut It In operation thin
year. It Is thn Intention of thn com-

pany to add n box factory to tint plant
noxt year.

With the pirrpllnn of K V Dee,
general manager, the member of
the company nro all local residents
Mr. Don hua comn hem wltliln tho
last couple of months I In Is a prae-llr- nl

mlllman of tonic nxtinrlonco. re
puted to bo aa fully aritialntnd with
nil nnr.l'v! of the manufncturlng end
aa any man In thn norinwrmi, lie
was fur director of mitnnfac-tarin- g

of thn C. A, flmlth company's
mill nt Msmhrield, until that con-

cern went Into bankruptcy aa thn lt

of H)nr financial management.
The mill lll have a single clrcu- -

but con.J'W111" ,odai'r' u
structeit so as to Installation of
a bsnd and gang saw later. The
i..n.i nn.i r.nr nnuliunont not
procurnblo nt present It will be
five or six months bofora thoy can lm

dnllvnrod. Ifencn thn InstaUatlon of
tho circular outfit, which will
tho mill start operating this sea-ao- n.

SOLONS IMPRESSED

WITH RESERVATION

The congressional party, which
left here Wednesday afternoon for
Crater lJko. worn highly Impressed

with the of enterprise and
advancement on Klamath reser-

vation, according to Clayton Kirk,
secretary of thn Indian tribal coun-

cil, who waa with thn party.
Ho said that the congressmen said

this was the first reservation
where all of Indians had aband-
oned the tribal costume for tho w,hlto

man's garb, and thn aubatantlal
homoa and productive farms deeply
Impressed tho visitors.
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MIJDKOIU), Ori) July 9 --

Medford Iioh lioromo ( ill to In-

dignant ovur thn ruturna given
nut by thu census human giving
It u p pulntltm nt only ri,76fl.
f.'onaorvntlvn vatlmntriN plant
tlio population ut 10,000 to
12,000 Tlio chamtior of com'
morco unil tlio tnnyor have wired
a protest to Washington and do-in- n

lid u and a
square deal.
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WARSAW, July 9. The foreign
office today annouced that the Polish

ovrrnment had forwardnd a note

pnacn based on tho ".lf determan
tlon of nation.

IW ANfHXBS. July XJack
Jlhn fonilr haY).wHl?ht cham- -,. ,,. , ..,.
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cnn distance I "'' "W" " Prominent men
. . . .. , . .lnnj wom,in of tho community. ThliItTilTIHiUIill' iiuiii liu ill ll llta unuiru tut '

d 0 r,M,ril ,ulhorM,M; prove, the surest evidence of tho gen- -

f m ir,lIl.((r,i Thllj.rou. and ready response which so

department of justlcn agont refused
to any bargain with tho negro

,,",, ,or lho until thoHPA. July 9 Tho Itunslan Soviet movement

hss accepted all cobiII.;1""1 "nchlnB cf tho great drive for
'" ,n l,, "n'ne.Uo)il1tun,u AllKU"1lion laid down by Premier

"wicl" ,,,al,ur wl" ',0 Pr"Pred and(leorge for ft resumption of trado tc ""n' 0,,t l,h a vlcw ' Ka,nln tholatlons, according to an announce- -
and of thon.rni ma.l. In llrltl.h clrclo hero to- - PTorl people

lar saw to start with, will be orocaU bM,n
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WHEAT AND CORN
CROPS FORECAST

WASHINGTON, July 9. Wheat
production this year wilt be 809,-000,0-

bushota, tho department of

cstlmato on crop conditions on July
1st of thn combined winter and
spring wbent crops. The production
"f tn forecast as 2.77.000,000
huahvla

MEXICAN HEAD SAYS
REVOLT NOT MENACE

MHXICO CITV, July 9. Klvo gen- -

orals hnvo tnken up nrms against the
new Mexican government, Provision-
al President Dolahuerta told foreign
correspondents lost night but ho de-

clared they did not constitute a mili
tary menace slnco they had but a
fow followers. He ostlinatod that not
mom than Ave hundred men bait
been Imylved In the recent out-

breaks.

MILLKR HILL HUNDAY HCHOOb
HKnVICRi HUNIAY APTKKNOON

The newly organised Miller Hill
Sunday school will meet Sunday af-

ternoon at S:30 o'clock, the regular
hour, announces the Rev. Charles R.
Martin, paator. Continuance ot tBe
Sunday school will largely depend
upon the Interest shown by residents
of the community, ha state, so It Is
hoped that the attendance Sunday
will bo encouraging.

SEATTLE GATHERING
BIG FISH EXHIBIT

SEATTLE, July . Officials ot
tho University of Washington and
members ot tho Washington state
fish and game commission aro busily
engaged In preparations tor tho opon-lu- g

some tlmo this month ot ono ot
tho most comploto fish exhibits In
tho United States In the now stato
fish building.

All exhibits will bo marked and
classified nml tho display will bo
much moro oxtonslvo than that hlth-ort- o

maintained In this city.
WhUo tho Now York aquarium

contains moro llvo flab, tho Wash-
ington stato exhibit will show a
greater number of prosorvod fish ex
hibits, making H tho most complete
display In tho country In this respect.

Oovornor Louta F. Hart and other
state officials will attend the opening,
It baa boon announced. .' i

WRATHGR REPORT
"t'

Oregon Tonight aad aWrAajr,
fair la north; fair tad cooler la east.

SB HT
ACADEMY I

s un m

confidence

Thn campAlKii for $100,000 with i

which to hulld'and equip the greater,
Hue red Heart academy and Ryrana- -

alum la proKrvaalnir by leapt and
bound. Preparing- - and perfecting
the plana of campaign hai practically
bvcii completi'd,

i no prunruui, woicn mui a touui .

Klamath F'allr, with auch a iplendld,
Imlltutlon of learning, la a matter I

which ahould atrongly appeal to thai
clrlc pride of all, and thli It ike plrlt!
In which tho great drlre will be con
ducted, for those whoae Intireati Uf
In making Klamath Kail a bettor
place In which to live will readily rec-
ognize the value of the fundamental
principal the purpom of providing j

a nchool with an "open door" policy
for utl dailroua of an education.
Already a gcneroui and entbuil

antic Inrllnatlcn to aid la being in a da

-

wor,h'r nn "ntorprlse Is Inovltably de- -

stlned to evoke.
lowevur, no money will bo sollc- -

unu convincing mem oi mo rar rcacn-- ,
Ing force to clerato tho moral, spirit-
ual and physical demands of this
section by an Institution ot this
caliber.

An Inaugural luncheon waa hold on j

Juno zi, 190, at which a number of
representative men of tho city werei
gamerou. cvury one present roll I

the burning need of a building fund
wltb.blcb to erect an Institution to"
accommodate tbo many children froml
surrounding territory asking for ad- -'

mlttanco to the academy, and further
pledged tticnueltes to lend tbolr abil-
ity and asMstance to thoso In nctlve
chargn to push tho campaign to a suc-
cessful termination. Tho committees'
chosen wore:

Kxrcutlvn X)iitmlttro
P. A. Ilakcr. chairman; A. J. Voyo,

vlco chairman; John Siemens, secre-
tary; O. D. Ilurke, treasurer; E. D.
Hall.

Advlaory Commltton
It. N. Moe, chairman; C. T. Stone.

11. D. Mortonsen. James H. Driscoll,
Joseph McDonald, E. J. Murray, John
llrott. J. O. Goldthwalte. Fred Eng-
lish, Fred Sballock and O. W. Robert
son.

The committees In chargo feel that
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8T LOUIS, Mo., July . Chorgea
ibat puraons employed through tbo
attorney general' offlco, ontenalblyl
to aid In reducing tho coat of living,
fially wero working to have Mitchell I

Palmer nominated for preatdent at
the Democratic convention were
Made before the aenato Investigating
committee today by Mlta Olivia
ofueggmao, formerly executive secre-
tary of the Missouri women's com-ntt- ee

to reducw the high coat of
living.

Miss Ilrueggman said that workers
aupposed to address meetings en the
high cost of living actually spoke only
of Palmer telling "what a fine man
ha would be for president." These
workers frequently traveled at gov
ernment expense she declared.

cHAiiat: op opf.ni.no mail
OP ANOTHKR DIHMIHHEO

A charge of opening scaled letters,
brought under tbo Oregon statute,,...,.... . n . r .- -waa uiamisscu againsi ieier "!ron, a urcuK, ny justice unapman tnis
morning, on motion of District Attor-
ney Duncan, when the complaining
witnciui, Arlstos Pctropulos failed to
appear. Thu complainant bad charg-
ed defendant with taking a letter ad- -

dreiaed to Pctropulos from tho Post-Jf- cf

offlca box which they shared, opening
It and extracting a money order
which ho alleged defendant cashed.
Defendant asserted the chargo waa
entirely false, that complainant him
soil cashed tho raonoy order, and In
vlow of Petropulos dlsappcaranco
tho district attorney was Inclined to
believe him.

the sanresa of thla drive Is Indeed a
raaUesjof capital Importance not only
to Klamath Falls, hut to all who are
sincerely devoted to the civic and
educational advancement cf tho great
ttntc of Oregon. Oregon with all ,u
vast Industrial, commercial and agrl- -

cultural potentialities I still a virgin
state and tho natural development ot
thesa limitless resource must ' be
worked out under Ideals, fostered by
nn institution such as this Sacred
Heart academy. Since the tuition
tec In the post havo not met more
than a third or halt of the expendi-
tures required. It depended conse-

quently upon ether sources for rev-

enue. It will be the proud privilege
ot every broad-minde- d and tolerant
Christian man and woman In this
community to contribute and crystal-It- e

the spirit ot social aervice and
love In thta permanent public achieve
ment.

(0! .

IIOUIUIONH CALL WAR Ol
COUNCIL lOlt Jl1,1' SO

DAYTON, O., July 9. Tho
first Important conference to
arrange Democratic party cam-pal-

plans will be held horo
July 20, according to a telegram
received by Oovcrnor Cox, Dom-ocrat- lc

nominee for president,
from Homer S. Cummlngs,
chairman of tho Democratic na
tional committee,

aCummlngs said he had called a
a meeting ot the entire national .'acommittee to confer with Gov- - .ernor Cox on that date.

NEW MEXON
SLAVER HANGED

IT SANTA FE

8ANTA FE, New Mexico, July 9.

Elbert TV. DIancctt, convicted of the
murder of Clyde Armour, was hanged
at the jail bore this mcrnlng.

The crime for which Dlancett was
convicted was tho murder of Clyde D.
Armour, near Olorlet X. M., about
20 miles east of here, October 23,
1916.

Armour, who lived at Sioux City.
Iowa, where he was employed as cf lef
clerk In ttie passenger office of ihe
Northwestern Railroad company, loft

hona Septcmbcr 29( me, aKJm.
panlcd by his mother and sister, en
roate to CallfornIala a new eight-cylind- er

automobile. On arriving at
Clark. Neb., the sister waa taken 111

and when recovered sufficiently to
travel she and her mother proceeded
to their deetlaollcn, Freaao, Ca- l- by
train. Clye Armoar tcoattnaed; tho
trip by auto. He arrived In Denver.
October It J.. I i .t- - . .. r. . -- .- - I -

to" find a companion who desired tol.
travel by auto t,o the coast. The Y"

."'" """""' " -- . "
noar Inserted a want ad in one of
tho DnIer PnP' Wch was an'
awereu ojr uiioccu, an agrvemeni
wo reached and they started west
ward,

Armour never reached Santa Fe. I

but a man representing himself to be
Armour arrived here October 23, reg-

istering at a local hotel. When he
did o he committed the tint Indis-

cretion which led to his arrest later
on, aa, when he started to write "C.
D. Armour" the first letter Y. made
waa "E." -- This he changed, making
a "C." over the letter "E." which he
bad first written. He remained here
until October 27, going thea to Al-

buquerque, where he sold the auto-

mobile for f 500. The alght ot Octo-

ber 30 he boarded a train at Albu-
querque and evidently went straight
through to California.

By November 13 Mr. Armour who,
with her daughter, had reached Fres-
no, became so alarmed over the fail-

ure ot her son to arrive that she be-

gan Investigation. Her son-in-la-

Myron T. Sawyer, went to Needle,
Cal., from which point Mr. Armoar
had received a message, purporting
to be from her aon, to the effect that
he had sold the car and would con-

tinue hi trip to Fresno by train. In-

specting the original ot thla tele
gram, Mr. Sawyer at once deciaea
that, it waa a forgery. Sawyer went
to Ban Diego and Los Angeles and
finally came on to Albuquerque and
Santa Fe.

About this time Armour's two
brothers arrived hero from Sljtmx

City to take charge ot the search.
They learned that the man who posed
a Armour, during some of his con-

versations had said that he once lived
near Artec. San Juan county, and
mentioned the name ot hi mother,
who had remarried following tho
death ot her first husband, Blancett'a
father. This Is believed to have furn-
ished the officers with the clew which
led to his arrest at tho home ot hi
mother at Friday Harbor, Wash., De-

cember 31, 1016, the family havljg
moved there from New Mexico.

After Blancett waa arrested he re-

quested permission to step Into a
cook ahack to "aay good-bye- " to
somebody. A moment lati than
waa a report of a gun shot from tha
Interior ot tho ahack. InreatlgaUoa
akowoa that Blapoott hai abaeot
eaood aia Ufa by ttrlas a eaarge ot

DUTY TO SPEND

iT SAVE GASH

SALT LAKE CITY, July 9. A:
good business man Is not necessarily

Kod chool director, but often tnt
, ... .
" ' ' '"T' ,' ,2Tacoraa, Wash, educator, tolA

'delegates to the N. E. A. convention
. . . , .. ,

l jenviumj m aosaiua. rs. aiiiivnr
said:

The safeguarding of the financial .

foundation of onr schools by aseaast
ot necessary "repairs .alteiatl aadr
additions" to keep pace with echo
growth and progress, is one of tfc

biggest parts of "The School Board's)
Place In Education."

The public, and even board them-
selves, hate been slow to neogala
this duty, and failure Is directly da
to apathy and Ignorance ot condi
tions on the part of the voting pab
lie. It wonld seem aa If tchoat
boards must take more active Inter-
est In legislation for the betterment
of school financial systems and for
the production ot school funds.

A member of the board In Port-
land, Oregon1, said one day. "School
boards are not to save money, but to
spend money wisely." May we go
still farther and say that they are
also to see that sufficient money 1st

provided to meet the educational
needs of their community and the
to apend that jaeaey with the
thought always la mind ot an eqaal
educational 'opportunity for amy
child regardless of hi status. In Ufa
or of his mealaf W'physlcaT ability.

Good school and good system to-

morrow will not help the child of to--,

day. He la' 10 yaara'eld or. It year
old Just oaoa; and it sUgle yearvot
his time Is wasted. It clhaot be mo

t tiim r-- r.- -- ' j
... ' v. , , j.m,..
hoo pocr or ,raproTelaellt fc- -.

'ny right to a place on a school
board H u not a iCnool ,,, ,a.
vanclng tho school Interest-- he Is a
business man hampering the work
ot the schools In order that the ex
pense ot the schools jnay not ham- -
per his business or that ot bis com--
munlty. School interests and need
should never be made secondary to
business Interests and needs.

Who ever beard ot the employee
ot a business having to devise way

and mean by which funds may bo
available to run the business from
year to yeart Yet that I precisely
what the educator ot America aro
doing today. Thla la trap partly bo-- '
cause In their knowledge of condi
tions, they have assumed the respon
sibility ot placing It where It belong

on the shoulder of the public.
The responsibility that doe rest

with the teacher 1 that ot taking
the problem to the public Instead ot --

debating and discussing It among
themselves.

A long step toward ihe Ideal wtU
be taken whenever chool board aai
public. alike realise that the making
ot cltlten la of far greater imaor--.

tance to the community thaa either,
the making or eaving of dollar.

NAPA, July t.-r-The death ot lit
tie Jimmy Jewel, bob ot
Mr. and Mr. W. R. Jewel ot Napa.
occurred Saturday at the result ot
uraemlc poisoning. The lad went
swimming recently and became sun-

burned. Tho blister were dressed,
when an Infection set In and he ran- -;

Idly sank.

shot Into his neck. Whenasked why
ho replied: "I couldn't tell mother."

Blancett was placed on trial In tha
Santa Fe county district court April
13, 1917. The jury returned a ver-

dict ot guilty of murder In the tint
degree, April 24. Blancett when
placed on the witness stand admitted,
shooting Armour but said It was aa
accident. He said they got out ot tha
car to hunt and that while be waa
walking behind Armour ha stumbled
and In trying to save hlauelt from
falling the gun he wa carrying waa
discharged.

On appeal both tha state aanrajao
court aad tho naremo oMuri ti too
VaHoa lUtoa atftrmod tha deetataaa
ot tho savor opart aai oadortd tha
aoataaM earried oat, t
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